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Call to Worship— Romans 8:14-17
Sermon Text— 2 Corinthians 1:1-11 (read aloud v3-4)
Benediction— Romans 15:4-6

Text — 2 Corinthians 1:1-11
[1] Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and Timothy our brother, To the church of God that is at 
Corinth, with all the saints who are in the whole of Achaia:
[2] Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
[3] Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies and God of all comfort, [4] 
who comforts us in all our affliction, so that we may be able to comfort those who are in any affliction, with the 
comfort with which we ourselves are comforted by God. [5] For as we share abundantly in Christ's sufferings, 
so through Christ we share abundantly in comfort too. [6] If we are afflicted, it is for your comfort and salvation; 
and if we are comforted, it is for your comfort, which you experience when you patiently endure the same 
sufferings that we suffer. [7] Our hope for you is unshaken, for we know that as you share in our sufferings, you 
will also share in our comfort.
[8] For we do not want you to be unaware, brothers, of the affliction we experienced in Asia. For we were so 
utterly burdened beyond our strength that we despaired of life itself. [9] Indeed, we felt that we had received 
the sentence of death. But that was to make us rely not on ourselves but on God who raises the dead. [10] He 
delivered us from such a deadly peril, and he will deliver us. On him we have set our hope that he will deliver 
us again. [11] You also must help us by prayer, so that many will give thanks on our behalf for the blessing 
granted us through the prayers of many.

Intro
We’ve spent the last season working our way through the Book of James chapter by chapter and verse by 
verse, and what a joy and challenge it has been. Last week Bro Dustin reintroduced us to a familiar voice by 
reacquainting us to Paul and the church of Corinth, and now we begin a look at Paul’s continued ministry with 
them after the honeymoon is over. Leaving behind James’s pastoral and big-brotherly tones we dive into an 
emotional letter where the Apostle Paul is still shocked by grace wielding its power over himself and his 
listeners. Comfort becomes the apparent theme, but this comfort is seated in powerful grace in our many 
weaknesses.

Outline: Comforted Comforters 
- Salutation: Paul’s authoritative hello, to a growing church beyond Corinth proper and further into Greece. To 

saints like us who need grace and peace. Alien grace and peace from outside of ourselves offered to us with 
endless supply from a gracious and peaceful Father.
• NOTE: In 2 Corinthians Paul establishes somewhat of an iconic greeting:

- texans say howdy (Aggies say howdy), Jews say shalom (peace), Greeks say “hello”, but Christians 
say “Grace”; that the Christian walk is lead by grace offered, and that we should be recognized by it
• Paul later includes a holy kiss as part of this “Christian” greeting

- v3-4 Comforted comforters
• Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies and God of all comfort

- Adoration and gratefulness for the Lord’s provision of comfort in every capacity and consistently in 
Paul’s ministry both personally, and among his fellow servants

- as an example/proof that the Lord IS gracious, merciful and comforting
• God’s Comfort

- calls us to stand, convinces us to come near, encourages us to continue, salvation itself (Gospel again)
- displayed in the comforting of the afflicted including leadership (as a display and instruction)

• SO that we may comfort others
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- God’s comfort has been modeled for us, therefore comfort others in like manner
• Our unique circumstance makes us uniquely equipped to comfort others as they traverse these 

seasons, failures, and snares
- v5-7Comforters share in suffering/affliction

• Specifically Christ’s suffering
- suffering and persecution for his name sake

• this is categorically different than affliction due to “poking yourself in the eye”
- suffering for speaking truth in Love seasoned in salt, with a lifestyle consistent with following 

Christ, and then enduring suffering, being marginalized, and persecuted
- Not IF we share but ABUNDANTLY sharing in Christ’s suffering

• without abundant suffering for the sake of the Gospel there is no well to draw from for comfort
• Leaders as examples

- should expect a larger portion of suffering/affliction because we are being used as an example for the 
the comfort and salvation of our disciples
• Also we should expect our comfort from affliction to be on display for the sake of our followers as well

- to see that same suffering consistently receives same comfort
• Resulting in unshaken hope (initially for leaders but naturally would overflow to the saints)

- Christian cause and effect— share in our sufferings then share in our comfort

Conclusion: EVEN Rescue from Death
- v8-11 the sentence of death (worst case scenario, if this is true then comfort surely accompanies every 

affliction)
• burdened beyond our strength
• forced to not rely on ourselves, but on God WHO RAISES THE DEAD

- YOU MAY STILL DIE (the hope is not in being spared death but trusting that God will raise the dead)
• He delivered us (past), he will deliver us (future), and  again (future)

- He will is able to deliver us from death, again and again, but he will ultimately deliver us from death and 
WE WILL BE LIFTED UP on that day…
• IF we are born again
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